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Uses for solvent-borne heat and corros�on
res�stant pa�nts.
Prov�des thermal res�stance up to 600-650 °C
when formulated w�th su�table p�gments and
f�llers.
Completes touch-free dry �n 1 hour at amb�ent
temperature.
Has h�gh compat�b�l�ty w�th organ�c res�ns.

    PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Densurf HR 900 �s a heat curable phenyl
polys�loxane res�n.

DENSURF HR 900 

SOLUBILITY

SYSTEMS

Our techn�cal data sheets prov�de d�rect�ons for the appl�cat�on poss�b�l�t�es of our products. Our
recommendat�ons are �n l�ne w�th our present state of knowledge and do not prov�de any guarantee. 

S�l�cone Res�n

Ethyl Alcohol

Butyl Alcohol

Butyl Acetate

Xylene

MPA Al�phat�c Hydrocarbon

Not SolublePartly SolubleSoluble

The shelf l�fe �s at least 12 month from the date of
manufacture when stored between 5°C-35°C.
Close the packag�ng cap t�ghtly after use.
Keep away from mo�sture to avo�d gelat�on.
WARNING! Contact w�th d�rectly metal reduce
shelf l�fe.
WARNING! Keep away from ac�ds, heat and
mo�sture.

      STORAGE 

Chem�cal Structure: Phenyl polys�loxane res�n
Sol�d Content(10m�n., 160 °C): 50 ±2 %
Appearance*: Clear/L�ttle hazy l�qu�d
Dens�ty (20˚C): 1.153 ±0.020 g/ml
V�scos�ty (25˚C): 60 ±30 mpas
Solvent: Xylene

       TECHNICAL PROPERTIES

* The performance of product are not affected by haz�ness.

Thermoplast�c Acryl�c

Acryl�c PU

Epoxy

Alkyd

Su�table Partly Su�table Not Su�table

DOSAGE

Recommended amount; 30-50 % (by we�ght as suppl�ed
based on total formulat�on)

Note: Amounts ment�oned above are just a recommendat�on.
Please make laboratory tests to spec�fy the opt�mum amounts.

Cur�ng t�me, 250°C / 30 m�n.
Heat res�stance tests must be appl�ed under dry heat.
Res�n should not be exposed to d�rect flame.
It can be cold-blended w�th su�table organ�c res�ns.
Recommended w�th metall�c p�gment to get heat
res�stance up to 650˚C.
Polar solvents such as �sobutanol and butyl acetate can
be used w�th xylene �n formulat�on.
Surface pre-treatment �s needed.

       PROCESS RECOMMENDATION
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Barbeque/stove
Muffler
Industr�al Ch�mney
Industr�al Furnace
P�pel�nes
Storage Tanks

      APPLICATIONS

Industr�al and Protect�ve Coat�ngs:

https://tureng.com/tr/turkce-ingilizce/compatibility
https://tureng.com/tr/turkce-ingilizce/aliphatic%20hydrocarbon

